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UM TENNIS TEAM




Information Services IHissoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana tennis team evened its tennis record, 3-3, for the 
season defeating Gonzaga and Eastern Washington and losing to Whitworth.
* Coach Jack McWhorter's netters defeated Eastern Washington, 9-0, last Friday
and sprit in Spokane Saturday. Montana defeated Gonzaga, 7-2, but were edged by Whitworth, 
5-^* Montana defeated Whitworth last year by the same score.
McWhorter said Chris Green, number 4 player, and Gary Israel, number five player,.- 
continue their torrid pace and both have 5-1 record. The only undefeated Grizzly is 
newcomer Don Harris, a Missoula freshman. He is 3-0 after winning a four-way challenge 
,for the number six spot last week.
Montana number two man Dirk Miller won two matches but lost at Whitworth. He 
ia h-2 on the season. Number one player Rick Ferrell is off the pace with a 1-5 mark.
McWhorter said number three man Ron Wendte did a good job considering he’s been 
away from the game for a couple of years. He is 1-2 on the season.
The Montana coach said his netters need a lot of work in the doubles competition. 
The strongest Grizzly doubles unit is at number three position. Don Harris, Steve Greene 
and Gary Israel, teamed up at one time or other last weekend and were undefeated.
Montana's next action is Friday when the Grizzlies host the defending Big Sky 
Champions, Idaho. Saturday Montana meets Weber. Both matches are in Missoula.
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